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I S  IT A HEALTH HAZARD?I 
Local residents  fear the presence 

Dan Schultz 
Staff Wdter 

The  Midway Landfill located  south  of  the  Kent -Des 
Moincs  Road  near  Highlinc  Community  College,  although 
now  closed, has had a history of giving  nightmares  to  Seattle 
and local rcsidents. 

According  to  what a county official told the Seattlc  Times, 
neighbors to the fandl511 have  blamed  health  problems  such as 
nose  bleeds,  headaches  and  constant  coughs  on the dump. 

The Midway Landfill opened in January of 1966 on  the 
sight of a former  Sand and 
Gravel pit. The  sixty-acre 
hole was supposed to bc 
filled with construction 
dcbrisandothergarbagethat 
would  not rot. 

However,  waste that was 
not  supposed  to go in the 
landfill started to be 1cA 

Black Lagoon" there,  According to the 
has local residents Seattle Post In&ugener, 

concerned over  the  dumps history, 
some of the organic materi- 
als *at have  been left there 

includcd pesticides, industrial  sludges,  metal  fillings  and 
waste  water  containing  chlorinated  solvents.  Ground  water 
soaking with the  toxins began forming an oily chemical 
substance and  worried  neighbors. 

Pat  Colgan,  who owns a home  near  the landfill, said, "It 
was scary  becawe  we  just  have so much  water running acms 
our property." 

Fear of the landfill being a toxic  waste dump bcgan in Oct. 
1982.  During  the  next  year  spring rains mixed with the filth 
at Midway created a soup of sludge  on  the lot. This "Black 
Lagoon"  proved  the  presence of toxic  waste on the landfill at 
its most  evident state. 
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See LANDFILL on page 2 

Student government undergoing 
David Krarner 
Staff Writer 

Highline Community 
College's  student  government 
i s  undergoing a facelift.  Due 
.o a lack of student  involvment, 
a new constitution is being 
written to raise interest  and 
participation in student  gov- 
ernment.  The  new  constitution 
will be voted  on  by  the  student 
body this quarter  and  activated 
fall quarter 

The  student  government, 

fonnedy  call&  Hig"  Col-  Members of the HCSU Senate  greater  interest in the  govem- 
lege Studat Union (HCSU), attend  meetings on several  ment  process. 
i s  comprised of a senate and difh'entboards~dvaice Stu- "We're  having a devil of a 
executive  council.  There are dent opinions. These boards time filling all the chair psi- 
12  students  on the senate and . include:  Student Affairs tions," said Dennis Steussy, 
executive  council,  seven  of  Committee, Library Advisory  advisor  for  the  Events Board 
whom  areinactivc. Agmupof Board,  Faculty  Senate  Coun- and helping hand for HCSU. 
five students  and advisors are cil,andIntemationalAwamess The present  formation of the 
working on  the  new council. student  government  involves 
constitution. At the April 19 enate students  who  do  not  receive 

AmongHCSUaccomplish-  meeting  students  analyzed  the  any credit, although  members 
ments:changing  requirements  possibility of involvment in of the  executive council do 
for  the AA degree  and Math government as a class satisfy- receive an hourly  wage. 
101  to  make it equivalant  to ing a political science  credit. 'Too much  formality and 
university Math 101. They  agreed  there  would be too  much  tradition  make all 

processes  too  slow,"  said 
Amanda  Dawson,  provisional 
presidentofHCSU.  Aquonrm 
i s  xequired  to  vote  on all deci- 
sions. This i s  a difficult re- 
quirement  to  meet, as gather- 
ing all members of the  senatc 
together i s  a futile task, 
Dawson  said. 

Studentsinterestedinvoic- 
ing their  opinion  for  the  new 
constitution am welcome  to 
attend  meetings  held'  Thurs- 
days in the  Building 8 Confer- 
ence  Room. 
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sistcrs,  ormyself?  Would thcrc 
bc thc constant  mind  gamcs? 

"Thcchildrcncoming  from 
chcmic.dly  dcpcndcnt  back- 
ground  havc a trcmcndous 
amount of dcni;rl,"  said  Annc 
Wilson  Schacf,  Ph.D, special- 
ktinchcmicaldepcndencyand 
addictive  bchaviors.  "Since 3 

child cannot dcal with thc fcars 
and trauma thcy arc cxpcricnc- 
ins, thcy prctcnd i t 3  not hap- 
pcning. 

M y  tccn-agc  ycars  bcgan 
with  scvcm  dcprcssion  and 
thoughts of suicide. I was  not 
able  to  function. Finally, I 
sought  outside  hclp  aftcr liv- 
ing  with this pain  for six mote 
ycars. As I began thc process 
of counscling 1 felt somc rclicf 
from  thc  depression  and anxi- 
cty. I t  went  cxtrcmcly  wcll 
and my  dcprcssion was slowly 
lifiin ,but I kncw thcte was still 
somcthing  morc I nccdcd  to 
do. M y  counselor  had  mcn- 
tioncd ACOA (adult  children 
of alcoholic)  meetings. I did 

. 

ing,  isolation, -depression, 
dcnial,  idcntity  problems  and 
many  forms of compulsivc 
behaviors. Also, one of thc 
most  common  problcms is thc 
cxccssivc  nccd to control ot1,cr 
pcoplc,  placcs  and  things. 

Thc church I attcnd  an- 
nounccd a recovery  mccling 
for childrcn  from  alcoholic. 
dysfunctional  and  abusivc 
backgrounds,  and 1 dccidcd to 
try it. Thc first cvcning I didn't 
say much; I just listcncd  to 
othcrs  talk about thcir cxpcri- 
cnccs  and  fcclings. As I a 
tcndcd  morc mcctings I bcgm 
to scc mysclf in thcsc pcoplc . 
Thc more I listcncd, the mofc 
my  fcclings of isolation bcgan 
to  dccrcasc. 1 bcgan to opcn  up 
and  sharc mysclf; thcrc was a 
bonding. I bcgan to trust others 
as wcll as mysclf. 

I started a 12-step recovery 
Program lOmonths ago. I havc 
been  cxpcticncing life with a 
ncw  pcrspcctivc and an ovcr- 
whclminp  scnse of DC~CC. Onc 

1 Don't wait, register for fall and summer now 
c - 

Meghan Wink 
Staff Writer 

The= i s  no  Eason  to spend  an  entire  afternoon  brooding 
in a  registration line. Early registration at Highline Commu- 
nity College was  created  to try to  climinate some of the  wait 
and also to  give  rctuming  students the first  chance  to  enroll in 
upcoming classes, says  Rcgistrar Booker T. Watt Jr. 

Early registration  for  summer  quarter will begin  the  week 
of May 14. Students  currently  cnrollcd  for edit will be eli- 
giblc to sign  up  by  appointment.  Sign-up  sheets will be posted 
in the following  buildings: 5,6,8,9,11,15,17,18,20,25, as 
well as the Fcderal  Way  Center. Fees need  to be paid in full 
at the time of registration. 

"Studcnts  should  have  alternative  classes  picked  before 
coming  to  registcr  for  summer  quarter,"  Watt  says. 

Early registration for fall quarter will begin May 21. Fall 
quarter  tuition is being  raised  to $298, from $274, far resi- 
dents taking 10-1 8 credit  hours.  Non-residcnt  tuition costs 
will incrcase from $1,078 to $1,134 for a full load. The state 
i s  raising tuition costs for all collcgcs to mcct rising inflation 
costs, Watt says. 

Students  may  pay a $25 non-rcfundable  deposit  at  early 
fall registration  to  hold  classes until Aug, 17, This  deposit is 
applied  toward  tuition if the  balance is  paid by Aug.  17; 
however, classes cannot bc hcld  past this date,  and  the  deposit * 
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LANDFILL from page I 
In January of 1983, three 

months bcfcre the lagoon 
formed,  the  city of Seattle 
agreed to close  the  site as of 
October I. Governor John 
Spellman  successfully  nomi- 
nated Midway to the Federal 
Superfund List that same  year. 
According  to a Department of 
Health  repon,  methane gas 
stanedtorisefrom  thedumpas 
bacteria began to break down 
the  waste  buried at the landfill. 
This gas  can be explosive in 
amounts of 4  to 18 percent in 
enclosed  areas. During thc fall 

of 1985  a gas extraction  sys- 
tem was installed  around  the 
perimeter of the landfill. 
Families began to be evacu- 
ated  from  thcir  homes in No- 
vember of 1985, because of 
dangerous  levels of methane 
gasbuildupintheirhomes,said 
the Seattle m e s .  

Most real estate agents re- 
fused  to list people's  proper- 
ties around the landfill area. 
I t  has  bcen  seven  years  since 
the landfill has'bcen  closed  to 
everything but dirt. I t  will be at 
least five ycars  befon!  any 
considcrablc  construction  can 

1 

I 

Martin said, "Landfills are 
builtcliffemdythantheywere 
inthepasLTheynowusebo~- 
tom liners to control the 
leachate. What goes in the 
landfills i s  now more con- 
mlled." 

This landfill has been a 
learning experience that has 
given  people  a lot of head- 
aches. Trying to find some- 
thingpodtiveoutofthisdilerna 
Colgan said, "It was a ptoblem 
that brought the ncighbrhood 
and community together. We 
became  aware of out environ- 
ment." 

C 
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Dental clinic offers services for students 
Kyung Park 
Staff Writer 

Teeth are an important  part of a human  body 
and  need  rcgularcheck  and  care.  Unfortunately, 
many  students  do  not  have  dental  insurance or 
money  tocover  the costs of dental care. According 
to  Carol  Cologerou,  program coordinator of High- 
line  Community  College's  Dental  Assistant Pro- 
gram, the  college  provides  health services such as 
treatment for minor illness, care  for a medical 
emergency, c a ~ e  for  pregnancies,  treatment to stop 
smoking, women's  health care, immunization, 
hearing tests, vision  check,  and  mom - but  not 
dental service. 

Cologerou  said,  "The HCC dental'clinic was 
stated in 1976 to train the  students of dental 
hygiene.  But  there  were  more  problems than not, 
and  due  to financial problems,  the  clinic  was  shut 
down in 1982," 

? 

Cologerou atso said, "It was d i f fh l t  to hitc 
personnel  such as a manager,  dentist  and datal 
hygienist, and to pay them wages. In order to take . 

patients the clinic  had  to  get  newequipment  which 
was expensive,  but  the  patients  ofken did not  keep 
appointments, which was a loss of money," 

A few  dental clinics providc  service for a 
small fee. For those who need to  get their teeth 
cleaned or need oral surgery  but are short of cash, 
check into  oneof the following  clinics which a= 
open to the  public.  There i s  usually a two- to  four- 
week  waiting list. 

Shoreline  Community Colkgc Dental Clinic, 
$25-$45 for  two visits. Call: 5464101. 

U.W. Health Department,  Costs 50% less than 
other professional  dentists. S ~ d h e S  hard Sur- Students learn the  importance 

__ 

gery,  crown,  bridge,  etc,  Call: 543-5830, 

service, Call: 723-0922. at HCC's dental  assistance program. 
south East Dental Clinic: Low income  dcntd oral hygene first hand as they train 

Photo  by David Wellington 

Contractors building year round to .meet demand 
Steve Thorp 
Staff WMer 

Building  contractors in 
Western  Washington, instead 
of putting  their  nailbags  away 
for the winter,  have  been tak- 
ingadvantageoftherecent- 
town  situation in the  western 
part of the  state.  They've  been 
building  year  round to keep  up 
with the  demand for  new  hous- 

. ingin the  area,  Because of this 
demand,  new  housing i s  one of 
therichestindustriesinthestate 
right  now. 

tom  construction  started his 
business in a unique  way. A 
framer  by  trade, Van was  build- 
ing his own  home  near  Bonney 
Lake.  Van  said,"Bcfore I even 
got  my  foundation  on  the 
ground, I has so many  people 
coming  bywanting  to  build  for 
them, that I figured  the  only 
intelligent  thing  to  do  would 
be to start private  contracting." 
That was five years  ago, 

Van's  Construction built 
more than 40 homes in 1989 
and  plans to build even  more 
this year.  The  finished  product 
generally  includes  three  bed- 
moms, a hot  tub, an approved 
fix-placc inscrt  and a wmbi- ' 
nation  basketball-tcnnis  court. 
Van is flexible, in that he will 
build the house  to the buyer's 

Brian Van, of Van's CUS- 

specifications. 
Tht average  asking  price 

forone of Van's custom  homes 
is  around $160,000. Many of 
thepurchasersaresecond-time 
home  buyers,  and  most of them 
are  professionals like doctors, 
lawyers,  high-tech  entrepre- 
ncurs  or  upper  echelon Bwing 
workers. . 

The new  home business 
is  big  business 

Van says, "This isn't a case 
of just a single  bread  winner 
going  out  and  taking  care of 
the  whole  thing. I t  takes  two 
and  somctimes  three  incomes 
to  get  into  one of my  homes. 
How some of these  people  are 
able  to  do it  i s  beyond  me," 

Mikc McKinney of McK- 
h e y  Cement Fishing sub- 
contracts a large  amount of 
Van's  concrete  and has a very 
diffcrcnt veiw of contracting. 

I'VC been bonded  and li'- 
ccnsed  since I got  back  into 
contracting,  and it makes it 
pretty  tough  when  you've  got 
thesc yo-yo's out  there with- 
out a bond  or license making 
good  money. What it amounts 
to i s  they can underbid  me in 
an already  competitive  busi- 
ness. Now how the hell can 
someone like me  make a dime 
with thcse  pirates  out  there? 

The State Compliance Board 
is going  to  get timi of hearing 
from  me, because I'm going to 
be dropping a dime  on  every- 
one of those bastards I catch 
out  thcre  without thc right 
paperwork, MCK~MCY says. 

Mark Hooper of Bocing's 
Public  Relations Office in 
Auburn  says,  "Even  though 
we'rc opening a new  plant in 
the Kent-Auburn arca we  re- 
ally  won't be taking  on  many 
mom  people  than  we'vc al- 
ready  got in our  existing 
plants."  Pcrccntage wise, 
Bwing workers  contribute  to 
about  one-third of the new 
homes  buycrs in Western 
Washington,  Another third is  
attributcd  toout-of-state  people 
relocatinghere,andtheremain- 
ing  third accounts  for  the first 
and  second  -time  home  buyers 
from  the  area.  These last fig- 
ures  are  not  hard facts, but a 
gcneral  concensus.  from  the 
combined real estate  offices  of 

John L. Scott,  Benton  Realty, 
All-American Homes  and 
MacPhearson's  Realtors. 

construction has blossomed in 
WestemWashington. Thetotal 
population  growth in Wash- 
ington  over  the last 10 years 
was 528,347, 

It's no suprise new housing 

There axe just four coun- 
ties in the western  part of the 
state  account  for  over three 
quarters of the new  residents. 
According  to  the State Growth 
Commission  based in Seattle, 
"What's  happening in the  state 
right  now is going to run right 
through  the 1990's." 

c 

UW Opening more - 

branch campuses 
Mark Ann Brown 
Staff Writer 

Ihc Univcrsity of Wash- 
ington  announced  the  opening 
of branch  campuses in Tacoma 
and Bothell/Woodinville. 
Beginning this fall, an inter- 
disciplinary  Liberal Arts Pro- 
gram will be offered  to  junior/ 
senior level students. Classes 
will begin Oct. 1 and will be 
held  Monday-Thursday  eve- 
nings.  Saturday  classes will 
also bc offered. 

Edward M. Treanor,  High- 
line  Community  College coun- 
selor, i s  concerned  about the 
initial low application rate for 
.registration at the two UW 
branch  campuses. He said,"& 
of approximately two weeks 

applications  for both cam- 
puses." 

The  applicahon  process 
includes: UW application 
form,  supplemental  branch 
campus form, statement of 
goals  and  plans (with one  or 
two  supportmg  letters, if de- 

copies)  from  each  college  at- 
tended, and the application  fee 
of $25. The  closing  date  for 
autumn  quarter  199Ois July 1. 

Further  information  can be 
obtained  from Treanor at the 
HCC Counseling  office.  Inter- 
ested  students  may also con- 
tact  Amy Maki, director of 
admissions, U W Bothell- 
Woodinville  area  campus at 
543-3173, or Lee Brock, di- 
rector of admissions, UW 
Tacoma  areacampus at 543- 

sired), official transcripts  (two 

Call the Cancer 
Information Service 
for a FREE publication 
% A H ~ ~ u p p S l e y l R  
PEOPLE o m  son. 
Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

I CANCER 
INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
l"4-CANCER 

Positions available in the areas of 
RECREATION 

PERFORMING ARTS 
CHILDREN'S AND COMMUNITY PROGRAMS 

Apply  at  the Student Activities OffSce in Building 8, room 210, or call ext. 535. 
'IheCriSiSCliniCneedsvdrnrteer 
phare~Givejust4%hours 
awetkProBessional-d , 
6rr" 1 I 

I supenrisiOllpawkledCall447-ZZlO I 
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Kevin Tallmadge 
Managing Editor 

I don't  mean to bitch  but ... 
Parking - it's easily one of the  most 

discussed topics  on this campus. 
This time the complaint is  about  some 

parking spots in the south  parking lot which we= 
switched  to faculty parking at thc beginning  of this 
quarter. 

According to Campus  Security  Chicf  Jack 
chapman, the spots wcre originally  mariced  for 
faculty parking  but  were  not  painted with the rest 
of the  patking  spaces  when  the  spaces  were re- 
painted last summer. No problem.  The  faculty 
shouldhavcspacesreservedforthem. Wewouldn't 
want them to  have  to  walk all the way fmm 
Midway every  day,  although,  according to 
Chapman,  parking at Midway i s  bcttcr than park- 
ing on  campus. 

It's closer than the east lot and a lot easier 
to  get in and  out of, Jack said last month. Ycah, 
right Jack . Where do  you  park? 

Anyway,  back  to  my original point. Fac- 
ulty deserves reserved paricing. No pmblcm  there. 
But if you  were  to  look at these  "refaculty-iscd" 
parking spots on any given  moming,  you  would 
see that thcy are not  even  being  utilizcd.  There has 
been  anywhew  from  four  to 13 of these spots opcn 
on a regular  basis.  These  prime  parking spots arc 
going  to waste every day,  while  tuition-paying 
students are trekking in from  Kent. 

I think Highlinc Community Collcge nccds 
to gct its prioritics straight.  Forgct  computerising 
the library  chcckout  system.  Forget  about  build- 
ing a new computcr tcchnical ccntcr.  Instcad,  do 
something  for HCC studcnts for once. 

. .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Rich' Efickson' .. ::'::I':'.:i,..Angelia Brondsteaet 
Nancy Hartsock . . Mark',Ann Blown ... ; . .  

. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  

Richard Kelly . . .  Timothy Davidson . . . .  .; ;. 

Colleen Little . ' David Kramer " ,': : ': ',, ,, 

Julie Maggiacomo' ... Katie. Melvij : 1 .. .; . . . . . . . . .  

Jason Prenovost . :.: Kyung Park . . .  : ';. . .  : 

Jim Reitz . : : :' Jeanie Shaw ._, .. 1. ' .'.: . "'1 
Daniel Schultr ' . . . '  Jeanne', Shockley ":, : 1 :  
Steve Thorp,,. ' '.. Mark' . .  Stanton . . .  ._. , .. ".;;.; ; 
Bill Urlevich ' ' ' . Mary Tormso : 1.; . ' '. 

Deona Anderson Colburn'Trotter 
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Maw Pieee 
Te1evision.W. Thebox. Theboobtube! 
About 90 percent of it i s  garbage. It's 

offended  us  and insulted our  inteJligeMx over the 
yeam with trash like '"Iluee's Company,""Rurlty 
Brewster,""Charlcs in Charge,"  and "Alf' just to 
mention  a  few. 

I'vepmbablyseeneveryepisodeofMASH 
at least twice. It's black  comedy  at its best. Of 
course I could see how  you  might not like this 

SICS, uave. "vurc and Hamet?" N-g riskyor 
unwholesome thcm. Or maybe some  unbcarably 
boring PBS drivel? 

David Wellington 
I find it had to  bclieve  that  anything 

could  offend or insult Many's intelligence. 
Especially Pwrky Brewster. 

And then therc'sButman. On the surface, 
Marty says, it looks like a stupid  kiddic show. Mr. 
Pierce has, howevcr,  becn  blessed  with  a little 
mom insight than thc rest of us. 

With shows like these raking  up his time, 
I'm supriscd he had room in his crowdcd  schedule 
to  view MASH and Cheers. Dcspite the liberal 
twists, the writers  knew  what  they WCIC doing. 
The  witty scripts seem to fit the  characters per- 
fectly, and the actors themselves  seem comfort- 
able in their roles. w t ' s  more than you can say 
for the aped Crusader.) mere i s  nothing like a 
good  verbal  cat  fight  to  top off an evening. 

But  truly  classic  television  must fill a 
more  intellectual pcrsuit. It's one  thing  to  enjoy 
vegging  out in front of quality programing  (you 

I 

show,  Dave.  The  maincharacters  spend the should try it some 
majority of their off time patcmg up sol- , time ,MW.) It's 
diers,drinkingtheirhomemadcmcxmshinc, quite anothcr to 
and carousing among thc nursing carp. come  away  from  a 
Worse  yet,  they're  liberals. Nothing fuMy show feeling 
about that, eh, Wellington.  enlightened. Na- 

The original TV version of Batman tional Geographic 
i s  a perfect  example of being so stupid it's spccials a, not 
genius. On the surface it looks like a  stupid suprisingly, on the 
kiddic show,ht if you  take it tongue-in-  top of my list as 
check, like I believe it was intended, it's a  classic  telcvision. 
pure  classic. Of course  some  people  we You  usually  have 
know (not to mcntion  any names, Dave) axe all thc drama  and 
too  narrow  minded to see that.  comedy of life, I .... 

I think one of the  very  few showsonTV summedupinastrgleshowdcpictingnatureinall 
today worth watching is Cheers. U e  MASH, the of its riveting  grandeur. 
show has endumd  cast  changes and time and main- NOW, before I'm lynched for unprcce- b 

tained the quality. Of course  the main character i s  dented candor, stop and think. You will always 
an ex-bascball star, so obviously  Dave  must turn come  away from watching  these shows knowing 

" - 
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his nose up at it. 
Besides Sesame Street, All in thcFamily 

i s  one of the  very first shows I rememberfnnn  my 
childhood.  Archie  Bunker  was  theultimate  clrar- 
actet that you  loved to hate. The show was 
revolutionary. It brought TV outof the "Leave it 
to  Beaver"  stage,  something I'm sure Dave will 
never  forgive it for. 

.So what is  i t  you label as television clas- 

Letter to the editor 
To the Editor of the Thunderword, 

I read Mary Brisk's Story aboutthe swim- 
ming  pool  (ThunderWord April 20) with great 
interest ... 

(So) why i s  there talk about not qairing 
Highline Community  College's  oeautiful  pool. 
Do you  hear talk about  not  repairing the pool of 
any four-year  college  or  university in the  state? 
The  county  pool  north of the Federal Way High 
School was recently  renovated  and i t  was built 
aftcr the college  pool. 

I s  it  because the  pool i s  a more compli- 
catedmaintenanceproblemthanaclassroombuild- 
ing? I s  the  answer to fill it in as was done  with the 
student  memorial  fountain  west of building 5 (that 
was) built  and  paid for by  students? 

The  pool i s  thc only  buildon  campus built 
with Student  Activity  funds. 

The  college has two options: 
1.Retainthepolasaplandbeginaking 

rcpairs now.  Maintenance  wquircments  take pri- 
ority ivcr capital  requests at the state level and 
funds  could be made  available. This option will 
kcep the pl opcrating. 

2. Decide  to  convert  building  into a facil- 
ity for some other purpose. This would  require 
capital funds and the top priority  among all capital 

something  that  you  never knew before. YOU am 
bothentertaincd  by  some of thc bcst  cinematogra- 
phy in the  business  while bccoming educated. 

Yes, Marty. MASH and Cheers are quite 
witty.  But  by all means, expand  your horizons. 
And admittedly, I would  rather be a 90's version  of 
RichieCuntlingham than yourover-simplifiedrole 
of Eddie Haskal. But  then,  you  wouldn't  know 
who that is, would  you? 

projects  rrcquested  by  the  college. Even with a top 
priority beginning in 1992, it would take approxi- 
mately six additional  years before constnrction 
funds could be made available. With no =pairs 
W i g  made  the pool would  probably  be  shutdown 
and  uruscable  long before then. This option 
would be more  expensive than Option 1 and it is I 

doubtful if it would be cost  effcctive.  The  struc- 
tun of the p l  docs  not  lend itself easily to other 

I wonder  how  many  students realize they 
can swim in the warm water of the p l  by paying 
the  towcl fee of only $2.50 for the  entire  quarter. 
Eileen Bmmcll, who will bc responsiblc for the 
pool  utilization  beginning Fall Quartcr, i s  mom- 
mcnding that the pool be made  available  to  stu- 
dents without  paying the towcl  fee if thcy  bring 
thcir  own towel ... 

Swimming  pools  arc  expensivc  to  main- 
tain-  along with cas, houses;  whatcvcr.  Pools  am 
an csscntial  partof  our  Northwest  lifestyle.  Money 
for maintenance  can be found if the  collcge  dc- 
cidcs i t  i s  important. 

I think it  is. 
Are  we  going  to let thc  only  community 

I hGpc not. 
Don  Slaughtcr 

options ... 

college  swimming  pool in thc state die? 
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anyway? 
I'm a heterosexual 
Mary Torcaso 
Staff Writer 

Hello. My m e  is Maty, 
and I 'm a heterosexual, Evety 
Wedneshy I attendmy  hetero- 
sexual support group, andl'm 
learning to &at Mectively with 

Doesthissoundalittlesilly 
to you? Does anyone  care? 
One's  sexuality i s  a  private 
matter,  yet  many  homosexuals 
seem  almost  impatient  to  es- 
tablish  the  fact that they or 
their  peers  are  gay. 

TheHumanSexualityclass 
at Highline  Community  Col- 
lege  even  glorifies  homosexu- 
als as a  sexual minority, 
Homosexual  speakers are in- 
copratedintothecurriculum, 
yet  there  are  no  herterosexual 
speakers  presented. Ifthereis 
truly  the  need  to  delve into dif- 
fcrent  aspects of people's  sexu- 
ality, then  a  broad  spectrum 
should be presented. 

A  gay  fricnd of mine re- 
cently informed  me  he was 
changing  roommates  at  col- 
lege. He said, "I'm moving in 
with 'Ann..' She's  a  lesbian". 

So what. Now I know 
somethingverypcrsonalabout 
somcone I've never  even  met. 

my stmbal i~.  

I hope  he  doesn't  say, "I have 
a  friend  named Mary, She's 
heteroscxual." Iccrtainlydon't 
introduce my fricnds in this 
manner. 

Being  open  about  one's 
sexuality is  definitely  com- 
mendable,  and  maybc  even 
helpfbl to some;  however, i t  is 
an admission  that  should  only 
be made to someone  close 
enough  to  care. 

Granted,  sexual  minorities 
are different  than  racial  mi- 
norities in that their diversifi- 
cation is not  immediately  ap- 
parent. But gays  only ask for 
persecution  when  they  bla- 
tantly  display  their  minority 
sexual  preferences. 

Many hombsexuals  say 
they  should be able  to be open 
and  fonvard  about their sexu- 
ality;  however, if a  heterosex- 
ual was as prolix about their 
sexuality  as  some  gays are, he/ 
she  most likely would be 
thought to be promiscuous. 
Ow culture  today often oper- 
ates within the  paradigm of 
labels,  and  privacy i s  one of 
the  easiest  ways  to  avoid  being 
labeled. 
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Right, save the planet 
And yet,  there  was  ncver 

any talk about  co-existence. 
While loggers are touting the 
virtues of owl souffle, another 
animalchecksoutofexistence. 
Oh, it'll be awhile  until the owl 
is extinct,  But with attitudcs 
like those being  displayed, it 
will be sooner than hoped. 

Then I bumpcdinto  Johnny. 
I was working at  my 

friendly  retail  store  when  a 
young man, about  eight or nine 
years  old,  camc in to  look at 
video games,  The  thing  which 
struckhim the  most  was all the 
plastic,  cardboard,  and  styto- 
foam used to cover  a  single, 
tiny game.  Wow, I thought, 
there is hop. 

"What's  wrong with all the 
plasticandcardboardanyway," 
I mused  out  loud. 

Iwasquicklyrcmindedthat 
it pollutcd the  environment. 

"Do you  really  bclievc 
that?' I asked,  more  than  a 
little hopcfully. 

"No." 
"Wcll, you  must. How  did 

you  hcar  about  pollution?* 
"My tcachcr  told mc." 
"Are you  conccrncd  about 

"No. I'm not like that." 
I didn't  gct  a  chance to ask 

him what  being "like that" 
meant. It must  havc  bccn  a 
reference  to  the Militant Moth- 

what  she  told  you?" 

ers  brigade.  Possibly faling 
persecuted,  he  made a quick  exit. 
I was  devastated 

Oscar dropped in that night. 
Hc pulled  up  a  chair  and de- 

posited  a  half-eaten  candy  bar  on 
my  living mom floor. 

"You  hummaredcspicable." 
he  grunted.  "What  slobs!" 

I took offense to his comment, 
and his odor, and made  sure  he 
kncw it. 

"Which one of us is  making  a 
mess in the othcr's house," I re- 
tortcd. Half sheepishly I added, 
"You smell like you  climbed  out 
of a  garbage  can." 

"It's interesting  you  should 
mention  garbage,"  Oscar  said 
rather  slyly. The casual  conver- 
sation  took an immediate  bad turn 
into the  more  meaty  subject of 
global  ccology. 

"Thcy say it was  your Earth 
Day,"  he  said,  then  laughcd  and 
burped. 

Infuriated, I could see the 
hops and  dreams of the Press, 
the Militant Mothers,  and  other 
concerned citizcns up  against  the 
sharp faceof  futility.  Theirdreams 
were  fading. So wcre  mine. 

"Come  on,"  he  said. "You 
expect  to  change  the  concious- 
ness of the world in a  day?" 
"Besidcs,"  he  mused, "history 
rcpe3ts itself. You already  failed 
in 1970. Try again in 20 years." 

Steve Thorp 
Staff Wdter 

We  have  judges that throw 
drug ring cases out of court, 
because  the  means by which 
the  evidence i s  collected vio- 
latestheirconstitutional rights; 
those  who  poison  the  nation 
with dangerous  drugs  under- 
mine  our  whole social S:NC- 
ture. The  Constitution  was 
written  for the  people, of the 
people,  and by the  people. Yet, 
the  same  government  which 
adheres so stringently  to  the 
same U.S. Constitution will 
sendtroopstokidnaptheleader 
of a  stretch of Central  Ameri- 
can  realestate, whete"WeThe 
People" built a  canal,  main- 
tained it and  eventually  gave it 
back-free of charge. 

ObviouslytheConstitution 
that applies  to  the  American 
public  doesn't  apply to the 
dictator of a Third World coun- 
try  who  uses his country as a 
stopover point for the  poison 
which i s  flooding  America. 

The  drug  dealer i s  inter- 
estedinonething-money;and 
he or she  doesn't  care  who  gets 
killed, dies of an overdose or 
has to live the  rest of their  lives 
in turmoil  because of what 

drugs  have  done  to  their  lives. 
They arcn't prejudiced  either. 
Sex,  race,  creed or age  doesn't 
matter;  they will, and  do,  de- 
stroy  anyone  they  can. They 
shouldn't be treated m y  dif- 
ferently  than  Noriega  himself, 

President  Reagan  declared 
war  on  drugs  during his first 
term as president,  and  we're 
no closer  to  winning  the war on 
drugs than when  Reagan  made 
his first declaration. If  any- 
thing,  the  situation has wors- 
ened. 

The  war  on  drugs i s  not 
only a war  on  drugs  but  a civil 
war  too:  The  Second Ameri- 
can Civil War.  The  only  way 
to win this civil war i s  to pull 
away from the  insane  union of 
dealers,  smugglers,  drug  lords, 
and  even  the  politicians  who 
would  inadvertantly  make 
coven dealings with these 
rebels in hopes of freeing  a  few 
hostages.  These  hostages  have 
had  few or none of their  consti- - 
tutional rights  allowed  them, 
(Remember Oliver North's 
operationinNicuraguaandthe 
covert a m s  deal  he  and  our 
government  were trying to 
swing with Iran?) 

This i s  war,  and in every 
war  there are prisoners  and 
fatalities.  The  fatalities can be 

read  about in the obituaries of 
daily  newspapers or watched 
on  the mghtly news.  The  pris- 
oners are those trapped in 8 

world of addiction,  neglect,  and 
somw. 

Pull out all the  stops  and 
declare  real  war,  otherwise  the 
drug  rebcls wil l  bc painting  the 
nation-and it  won't be the 
grey of the Old South,  but  the 
red of American  blood. In- 
steadofpatromzingthesejerks, 
rcinstate  things like forced 
labor  camps,  public  floggings 
or maybe--@e stocks (and I'm 
not  talking  about Wd Strect). 
Get Uxm out  there  turning big 
rocks  into little rocks,  instead 
of turning little rocks into  hard 
cash and heanache. 

Stealing  a  man's  horse in 
the Old Wcst of the 1800's was 
good enough to get  strung-up, 
and  thcre's still a law on 
Washington's  books.  that 
makes  cattle  mstling  a  hang- 
ing offense. So, just  why  the 
hell should these  animals be 
treated with kid glovcs?  The 
illegal drug  trade i s  the  biggest 
threat to America's  health 
today.  When  you  have a tumor 
you  cut it out,  and this drug 
cancer  has  to be cut  out Mfore 
the desease  invadcs, kills and 
dcstroys  the  cntire  nation. 

c 



Abandonment 
and death is 
life for millions 
of animals 
Hanging on  with hope to each new day, 
many animals are forced to face the ques- 
tion of whether they will exist tomorrow. 

Paula McWilliams 
Staff Wdter 

No amount of toys,  which 
lie scatted and  abandoned 
amid the rows of ironclad  cages 
inside  the  kennel,  could  make 
up  for  the  rejection  these ani- 
mals  have  received. 

Inside the four walls, which 
provide  tcmporary  security 
from the outside  world,  lingers 
an ambianceofemptiness. Ex- 
prcssions of fear,  isolation, 
and  desperation  illuminate the 
faccs of all the animals. Hang- 
ing on with hope  to  each  new 
day, thcse  animals are forced 
to face  the  question of whether 
thcy will exist  tomonow. 

Three  to  four  seconds is  all 
it takes to lose  consciousness 
forever  and  become  part of a 
statistic. The  cold,  stale  fact 
remains:  roughly  12  to 20  mil- 
lion cats  and  dogs  must be put 
to  death  each  year  because  no 
one wants them. 

Every hour  415  people, 
2,000 dogs, and 3,500 cats  are 
born in the United States. This 
means that every  individual, 
not  family,  would  have  to  own 
15  dogs  and 45 cats  for all the 
animals  to  have a home. 

What is  the  cause of this 
phenomenal  numbers  game? 
Lisa Van Horn, education 
coordinator  for thc past three 
years,  feels  people are not 
aware of these  numbers,  and 
the problem of overpopulation 
continues  toogrow. 

The  answer?  Simply re- 
duce the  animal  population  by 
neuteringotspayingpets. This 
includes  eliminating  purpose- 
hl brceding of purebreds  by 
owners  intcnding  to sell the 
offspring for profit.  Thcm arc 
simply  not  enough  homes 
available,  and every ycarpurc- 
brcds are  showing  up in shel- 
ters at an  alarming  rate. 

The Progrcssive  Animal 
Welfare  Society (PAWS) was 
founded in 1967 and  for the 
past 23 years has dedicatcd 
itself to  saving  lives--animal 
lives. PAWS is  motivated  to 
its cause by the philosophy that 
animals are  not  to be exploited 
in any  form.  They  spread this 
philosophy  through  educating 

the  public  about  animals' 
rights. 

Located  on  cight acres in 
Lynnwood, PAWS provides  a 
shcltcr  for tat ,  abimdoned,  and 
unwanted  animaL3. The ma- 
jority of animals lrceived are 
rclcascd  from thdr owners. 
Van Horn says the numbcrone 
rcason  @vcn  by  owncrs i s  that 
"thcy'rc moving.,'  Thc  other 
rcason is  that "rhe  owner 
doesn't  have  enough  time." 

The  animals  usually  have 
behavioral  problems  stemming 
from  lack of commitment  on 
the owner's  part. Van Horn 
says most  people  view  animals 
as disposable  commodities. 
She  adds that 70 pcrcent of all 
dogs  and  cats that do  find 
homcs  won't  stay in those 
homes  because of this attitude 
problem. 

70 percent of all dogs 
and  cats  that do fiid 
homes won't stay ... 

Along  with the shelter  serv- 
ices i t  providcs, PAWS' cm- 
ployccs  use  a  computer sys- 
tem  to  track  down  missing 
animals  and  rcunite  them uith 
their  owners.  They  temporar- 
ily house  companion animals 
while  attempting  to  place than 
in permanent  and  responsible 
homcs.  Potential  adoptive 
families are scrccned  by  appli- 
cation  and  personal intewiew 
to  help  assurc  placement in 
quality homes. 

Limited space  means that 
at thc end of cvery day a cer- 
tain  numbcr of cats and  dogs 
arc  cuthanizcd to makc mom 
for thc estimated  number of 
animals  which will be brought 
in the next  day.  The  currcnt 
space  available  only  allows 
room for approximately 40 
cats and 50 dogs. 

The  emotional s t m s  of 
dealing with this decision,  and 
the  resulting  execution  leads 
to a high turnover of employ- 
ees in the clinic,  Van Horn 
claims.  The  curcent  success 
rate  for  the  adoption  program 
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i s  only 33 percent,  and PAWS 
would like to see this place- 
ment rate inc~ase. 

The sad reality, according 
t:) \'an Horn, is, "We pride 
ourselves  on  saving  animals, 
yet  over half are  put  to slezp." 

"We pride ourselves 
on saving animals, 
yet  over half are put 
to sleep." 

LisaVan Horn 

Squirrels,  owls, possum, 
raccoons, birds,  ducks, wild 
rabbits,  beavers,  deer, elk and 
sometimes  even  bearcubs  wind 
up  at HOWL, the wildlife re- 
habilitation  center of PAWS, 
being  nursed  back  to  health 
and  given  a  second  chance at 
life. 

Injured or orphaned wild- 
life from all over  Washington 
are  cared  for  here, With a 50 
percent success rate, these ani- 
mals are  released  back into the 
wilderness  when  they  are ca- 
pableofsurvivingontheirown. 

Van Horn points out that, 
tts an animal rights organiza- 
tion, PAWS takes amore'kdu- 

cational  approach"  and is  not 
asloudpolitically  asotherlocal 
animal  rights  groups,  such as 
Northwest Animal Rights 
Network.  "We  want  people to 
Listen, and if we  make p p l e  
defensive,  they'lrt  not  going 
to." 

But when it comes to get- 
ting the point across,  "we  don't 
hide  any  facts. We don't couch 
things to make  them  easy,"  she 
adds. The  gmup's goal i s  to 
raise people's  awareness  about 
animal rights' issues which 
include:  experimental  labora- 
tory  tcsting  on  animals  for 
medical cures, cleaning  prod- 
ucts  and  cosmetics;  taising 
farm animals for food; cruelty 
to  circus  and fodeo animals 
used  for  entertainment; wild 
animals killed for sport or fbr 
animals trapped for profit; 
cats  and  dogs  made  to b m d  
when so many  are killed due 
to  lack of homes. 

PAWS, a non-profit 
humane  society,  operates  by 
donations  which are received 
mostly  from its 10,000-plus 
members. 

Monies  arr:  received in 
the  form of bequests  and  a 
much  smaller  amount of 
donations  from local mu- 

An average of 12 to 20 million cats and  dogs must be put to death yearly 
because no one wants them. 

nicipalities.  But  even SO, it i s  
attempting  to  meet a budget 
of over $800,000 per year. 

The  weight of such a 
budget has causcd a cutback 
on  staffing; PAWS currently 
staffs 18 full-time employ- 
ees, several  part-time  em- 
ployees  and  depends heavily 
on its volunteers,  There a 

tiom and various  other tasks 
available  for  participation. 
Volunteer  activities  range 
fmm spending time with a 
scared animaltofund raising ' t -  
and community  events. C 

eight tegul~ volunteet posi- c 
c 
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"We want to  make 
people listen, and 
if we make  them 
defensive, they're 
not  going  to." 

Lisa Van Horn 

0 

If you  can  adopt  a  pet or 
have  any  questions  on  how 
you  can  become  a  volunteer, 
contact  the PAWS animal. 
shelter  at  15305 44th Ave. 
West, Lynnwood or at  743- 
3845. The  shelter i s  open 
seven  days  a  week  betwecn 
the  hours of 1 to 6 p.m. 
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Purchasing the 
perfect pet 
Pet  stores  and breeding kennels are a few 
considerations for anyone thinking of adopt- 
ing an animal. 

Kim Reeves 
Staff Writer 

While  shopping  around  for 
just  the  right  puppy  for  my 
children, I found that there are 
many  places  for  potential  dog 
owners  to  find  the  dog  they 
would like to have. 

My own  search  began in 
the yellow  pages  under  the 
hcading of pet stores, a simple, 
but  effective  strategy. I quick- 
ley  learned that i t  i s  helpful to 
have some idea of the size and 
breedof  dog  you  arc  interested 

you'd like to  ask. 
All of the  pet  stores I con- 

tacted  carried  on!y  small-to 
medium-sizedb&,although 

in, as well as any questions 

Most  pet stores carry medium-sized  breeds such as this one. 

Colleen Muske, a formet HCC student, displays her 
Cocker Spaniel, Brooke, and her Tiny Toy, Misty. 

t In order for every 
dog  and cat to 
have a home, 
each individual 
in the US. would 
have to won 15 
dogs and 45 cats. 

Photos  by 
David  Wellington 
and 
Dan Schultz 

lhemanagerofsafari  City Pets 
in Greenlake says she  once 
.took in and  sold a litter of 
Sheepdog  puppies. "If I 
hadn't,"  she  said,  "they  would 
have  gone  to  the  Animal  Con- 
trol  Shelter.  What  could I do?" 

Mixed breeds are the  most 
popular sellers because of their 
lowerprice,  says Jo Ann Miller, 
managerof  Buricn  Pet  Ccntcr. 
'Ihepricesvary a bit  from store 
to store and also dcpend  on the 
specific  mix,  but prices gencr- 
ally range  fram $59 to $99, 

Purebreedi, especially if 
they ate registed, can cost 
anywhcre  from $359 to $695, 
Some of the  most  popular 
breeds are Poodles,  Cocker 
Spaniels  and  Dachshunds. 

. Most of the storcs I called 
include initial innwulations 
and  worming in the purchase 
price,  Many  also  include a 
free vet  check up for each 
puppy  when it i s  sold. 

Millcrandmostoftheother 
managers agm that families 
with  children  and  elderly 
people rn a major  percentage 
of their  customers. 

Amher source for  consid- 
eration,  which happens to be 
more popular with young 

singles and potential breeders, 
is  a breeding  kennel. Most 
kennels specializc in onc  or 
two  brecds,  although a few, 
like the Empire  Kennels in 
Rcnton,  offer  quite a variety. 

Kennel  dogs  are  almost 
exclustvely  purebred, rcgis- 
tcrcd,  and  come from good 
bloodlines.  Because the brceds 
vary in size,  popularity,  and 
availability,  prices range from 
about $300toweUover$l,000. 
They  usually nxeive more at- 
tention  and  more  constant care 
than pet store animals. 

"It's a 24-hour,  seven-days- 
a -week  job,"  says  Bca Lorrain 
of Empire  Kennels. 

"It's a 24 - hour, 7- 
days-a-week job." 

Bea Lorrain 

Another,  less  expensive, 
alternative i s  the Seattle Ani- 
mal Controt  Shelter. Officer 
Couvion,  enforcement  super- 
visor  forthe  shelter,  says  thou- 
sandsofanimalsareabandoned 
and brutalized every  year in 
the Scat%le-King County area. 

Part of his job is  to collcct 
thcse  animals  and  bring thcm 
to the  shelter for cafe and, 
hopcfully,  adoption. 

Potential  adopters  can visit 
the  shelter  and view the ani- 
mals up for adoption. "You 
never  know  what  kind of dogs 
we'll have," says Couvion. 
"You  just  have  to come anci 
look." 

Afkr choosing  an  animal 
they would likc to adopt, po- 
tential  adopters fill out  an 
application  which is then re- 
viewed  by  shelter  staff. If the 
space and carc  rcquircments 
can te mct,  the  adoption i s  
processed. "We look at the 
needs of the animal first:* says 
Couvion. 

The fees involvcd in the 
process include a $5 adoption 
fee, a variable  lisccnsing fee 
and  the  cost of spaying, which 
is  $25, or thc cost of neutering, 
which i s  $20. The  sterilization 
i s  required  befom  the animal 
can be adopted. All necessary 
innoculations  are  includcd. 

A couple of other less 
known altematives are "back- 
yard breeders," who often 
advertise in newspapers; on 
bulletin boards in local veteri- 
nary0ffices;andat dogshows, 
wheRmorespecializedbreeds 
can be found. 

"The pet- -often be- 
comes a member of 
the family. You 
wouldn't invite just 
anyone off the street 
to move in with you." 

Jo Ann Miller 

Milleradvises  potential pct 
owners  to  shop  around  until 
they find the  perfect pet for 
them, 

"The pet often  becomes a 
member of the  family,"  she 
says. "You  wouldn't  invite 
just  anyone off the street to 
move in with you." 
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Superstar: What a play to see 
Colburn  Trotter 

"I 

I 

Staff Writer 

The Fifth Avenue  Theater 
presentcd  the 1971 rock opera 
"Jesus  Christ  Superstar"  to 

$nclude this year's season. 
3 "Jesus Christ Supers~r" 

Ellimusically depictsthe final days 

U 

I in thc life of Jesus. The music 
and lyrics were wdtten in 
contemporary  rock  style in 
ordcr to  make  the  story  more 
interesting  and identifiable to 
modem  audiences. 

The Fifth Avenue's  produc- 
tion  aownplayed  the  contem- 
porary  aspects  by  using  tradi- 
tional  settings  and  standard 
biblical clothes,  exept  for  the 
tinsel in the  roman  soldiers' 
helmets.  When  the "rock" 
finally appeared  during  the 
tittle song, in the  second  to last 
scene, i t  seemed  to  clash. Evan 

rn - 

Pappas, as Judas  Iscariot,  who 
killed himself  a scene  eariier, 
looked like Jon Bor! !ovi meets 
Libcrace. He was  supported 
by  a  chorus of children  dressed 
in white robes. The  children 
seemed fitting until t h e  
wolllcnwi&spandcxuptotheb 
arm  pits,  spiked  wrist  bands 
and  plastic hair came  bounc- 
ing onto  the  stage.  Was this 
updating or a  parody? I 
couldn't  tell. 

Pappas  had  a  morecontem- 
porary stylc of singing in the 
production,  which  made his 
character  one of the  most  en- 
joyable.  Nedra Dixon was an 
outstanding Mary Magdalene. 
Hcr style  was  gentle  and fiaing 
for the role. In the title  role of 
Jcsus  was  a powcrful  and 
dynamic  Stcphen Lchew. 
Lehcw sang with authoity, 

intensity,and  emotion. He 
made good contact with the 
audience  and  uscd his vocal , 
ability  to  manipulate  thcir 
emotions. 

Thcmostentertainingsccne 
was The House of Hcrod, in 
which  James Dybas, as King 
Herod,  tauntcd  Jcsus  and  darcd 
him to  walk  across his swim- 

Two scenes in particular 
were  emotionally  gripping. 
Judas'  suicide,  after  betraying 
Jesus to the  Romans,  created  a 
tense  quiet  throughout  the  thea- 
ter as Judas  put  a  noose  around 
his neck and stcpped off the 
stage  to his death.  The  lights 
dimmed  and  the  lifcless sil- 
houtte  swayed to the  sound of a 
chilling  electric  guitar. 

The  final scene  endcd dra- 
rnaticallywiLhJesusnailedupon 

ming rwl. 

across. The strrgc  mmbled, then 
suddenly  became  quiet.  The 
cross  dropped  away  from rhc 
dead  Jesus as the body  rcrnaincd 
suspended in the air, still rc- 
taining  the shape of the  cross. 

As a  musical thc Fifth 
Avenue's  production of "'Jcsus 
Christ Superstar"  wasexcellent, 
all the performances  wcre  su- 
pcrb. Yet, as a  rock  opera i t  was 
subdued.  Few risks werc  takc. 
andonlyasmalleffortwasmadc 
to  update  the  pcrformancc. 
Turning  a  contcmporary  ver- 
sion of a  traditional story, such 
as the life of Jcsus,  back into  a 
basically  traditional pcrfom- 
ance  may  have  been  the  casy 
way  out. When writing  a  rock 
opera , such as "Hair," more 
considcration  to  the  purpose of 
a rock opera should be given. 

Cruise a casino to Victoria 
Jeff Cosman 
Staff Writer 

Imagine a day of cruising 
thc Puget Sound, thmwing your 
money  away in casinos, relax- 
ing in lounges,  sipping  your 
favorite  beverages,  and  tour- 
ing Vancouver Island. 

Looking for a Elaxing day 
from  the  hasslle of daily  grief 
and  stress?  Jump  on  a  Stcna 
Line Ship  which sails from 
Seattle  to  Vancouver  Island and 
back.  The Crown Princess 
Victoria, a Stena Line Ship, 
sets sail from  the  waterfront  at 
Pier 48. 

Though  the  ship i s  com- 
fortable with several  tables  and 
chairs, thc trip does  not necd to 
bc spcnt  sitting. A romantic 
walk on thc dcck will produp 
sights of water wild life and. 
mountains. 

The ship has  entenainmcnt 
in the lounge. There may be 
music  or comedians who  help 
pass thc timc. You  may also 
want  to play thc slot  machines 
in thc  casino. I f  you want morc 
of a gambling thrill whcrc  you 
control thc outcome, try the 
vidco games. 

The cruise offcrs meals: 
breakfast $9, lunch $1 1 and 

dinner  $13. If this seems ex- 
pensive,  there i s  a  snack  bar 
which scl!s soda, sandwiches, 
soups, danishcs  and  other 
snacks. 

Aftergamblingaportionof 
your spending  money, sippins 
a few  drinks in the night  club 
and vicwing  nature  at its best 
in the  Northwest, it should be 
getting  time to dock.  There i s  
no  nccd  to wony about tram- 
portation  into  the  city if you 
dccide  not to bring  your  own 
car.  Taxis  and  cabs await you 
and  your  money  at  the  pier. 

If you  are  returning  to Se- 
attle the same day, YOU will 
have  only approximately two- 

and-onc-half  hours to sightsee 
and  probably will want  to  stay 
near Inncr Bay,  which is afivc- 
minute  drive  from  the  pier. 

Thcrc are many  things  to 
do  whilc in Vancouvcr.  There 
are  several  small  stores  and 
shops  along  the strccts. On the 
bay is  a boat  which i s  actually 
an aquarium.  Across the strcet 
i s  a wax  muscum with life-like 
statucs of presidents,  actors, 
ant1 Disneyland  characters 
among  othcr  personalities. 
Within blocks of the  bay  are 
several  pubs  and  restaurants. 
Thc  prices are reasonable  and 

the  food i s  fantastic. 
Stay  overnight or for the 

weekend. Victoria has many 
hotels  and  motels with a  vari- 
ety of prices. You can  rent  a 
car with Budget  Rcnt-a-Car 
through  Stena Line. This will 
give  youthechancetoscemore 
of Victoria, like the Butchaft 
Gardens,  the diffemt mills, 
go hiking or take  a  ride  on  a 
horse-pulled  cart. 

I f  you  just like the  feeling 
of being  on  a  large  ship  and 
you  enjoy  staying  out  late, 
Stena Line offers  a  Moonlight 
Cruise. As of  May 5, you  and 
your  sweetheart or family, or 
even  a  party of people , can 
enjoy  the  waters at night. 
Whcn the eyelids get  heavy 
and  the  yawns start sczping 
out,  you can disappcar in the 
privacy of your  own  cabin. 

If  you want to  spend  lots of 
money,  travcl  to  Swcdcn,  Dcn- 
mark,  Germany, Norway or 
Holland.  Stena  Line or'm 
cmiscs to all these  countries. 

They say thcds nothing 
as cxciting as getting  on a ship 
and  taking a cruise. Thcre isn't. 

For  information  on  ticket 
priccs  and  rcsewations or 
qucstions  on any of the difl'ct- 
cnt  cruiscs, call 624-6986. 

I Flexible appointments 
STATE OFTHE ART WOLF 

Bellarium S Bulbs 
Bring a friend get a free tan. 

22419 Pacific Hwy. S. 

BEDS 

3iver of Death I 
aula McWilliams 
tqf Writer 

At $6 per person,  who  can 
Fford rn go to  the  movies 
nymore? Especially  since  the 
lovies come  out just as fast on 
ideo. For half the price orless 
ou can invite as many  people 
s you like to see it. With the 
dvanced  technology of a 
'CR, you  are  able  to  pause  the 
lovie and  rewind it, giving 
ou the  freedom of getting up 
rhenever  desirable  and  never 
lissing  any of the movie. 

And what  about al l  the 
lovies that never  make i t  to 
ae theatres  but  travel  non-stop 
3 the  video  stores? 

A new  release, Alistair 
AacLean's "River of Death," 
sn't a  headliner  you've  been 
waiting for  months  to  see. In 
act,  you've  probably  never 
lead of it, but it's one  you 
Ion?  want  to  miss. 

During the last days of the 
rhird Rcich,  a  crazed Nazi 
cientist escapes to a legen- 
lar- lost  Inca  city in thc midst 
,f the Amazon  junglcs.  Under 
he  control of a  small neo-Nazi 
mny, the  psycopathic  charac- 
ter of Dr. Manteuffel,  played 
by Robert  Vaughn, spnds the 
ncxt  few  years  producing  a 
gruesome gem-warfarc virus 
in an attempt  to  create  the 
Fourth  Reich. In all of his 
wickedness,  madman Man- 
teuffel  inflicts this fatal and 
incurable  disease  upon the 
natives. 

In search of the  cause,  ad- 
venturer John Hamilton (Mi- 

They  are  chased  down  and 
captured  by  tribal  members 
which results in one fatality, 
one  confinement  and  one cs- 
cape  by  the  heroic Hahilton. 

Hamiltononceagainorgar, : 
izes an investigative scarc. 
party  which he leads  up the 
deadly Rio del Morte, through 
the  inpenetrable  jungles hop 
ing to find the Iwc city and 
savethecaptive. Exhexpiom 
has his or her OW.7 surprising 
motive for participating in the 
search.  Forced  to  brave  en- 
Counters with hostile tribes, 
bloodthirsty  river  pirates,  and 
headhunting  cannibals  makes 
for a most  suspenseful  adven- 
ture story. 

The  movie  slightly  con- 
fuses the  viewer  at first, but 
tics everything in at  the  end. 
There rn many  underlying 
plots  that twist and  turn  from 
one  scene  to  the  next,  leading 
the  viewer in anticipation  to an 
unpredictable  end. 

All the actors  did  a  splen- 
did performance of makir 
thcir  chamcters  realistic  an^, I 
instilling full faith in their  act 
ing ability. 

The  scenery  was  colored 
with culture,  cnabling  the 
viewer  to  travel  to  exotic  parts 
of the  world  one  might  other- 
wise never sec. The  vicw  from 
atop  the  jungles  and  rivcrs, 
made  possible by  helicopter, 
addcd  to thc shccr  beauty of 
the video. 

The costumes  and  customs 
of the natives  appeand as 
though  straight  out of an an- 
thropology  book.  The  overall 
effect was definitely  not  one of 
low budget  filming. 
Although  the  ending was not 
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Soundwaves i s  a store that cares . 

~- ~~ 

Lome Ginal 
Staff Writer 

Looking for a record store 
that's  close by and willing to 
help you in any  way  possible? 
Good! So was I. It's Scott 
Turner's  "Soundwaves" in 
Bunen. 

A customer  walks into the 
storc and'ILmer reaches  down 
behind  the counter and pulls , 

out  four records for the cus- 
tomer. 

I saved these for you, John; 
I figured  you  wanted  to  get 
them  at  one timeor another," 
said  Turner. 

"Hot!, What do  you  want 
for them?" inqu id  thc  cus- 
tomer. 

"Well, they're 6 bucks  a 
piece ... For you, how  about an 
even 22 dollars for the  four?' 
Tumcr o f fcd .  

"Sure. Thanks," the  cus- 
tomcr rcplicd. 

"Soundwavcs" i s  small 
with only two aisles 10 walk 
through  but will mcct your 

every  musical  need. 'Ibmcr 
playsbackgmundmusic  which 
usually inspims your  amateur 
whistler's  convention to be- 
gin. Posters  advertising  the 
latest albums  grace  the light 
blue  walls like hicmglyphics. 

'' I try to get  to  know  each 
customer's likes and dislikes 
so I can recommend lhem art- 
ists they haven't hcard yct? 
Turner  commented. "I listen 
to  everything  to  get  a gwd 
grasp on what's  out  there." 

TLrner was in the grocery 
business for 15 years and de- 
cidedhe'dratherdosomething 
he  enjoyed.  Being a record 
collecter since the age 10, 
Turner  decided to open  a  qual- 
ity record store, one with a 
"homey"atm0sphere but with- 
out  high-pressure  salespeople 
annoying  customers, 

"At Soundwaves  you  don't 
have  to  feel  you  need to buy 
something,"Tumersaid.  "You 
can  just  come in and talk or 
hangout  for  a spell." 

"I like to be a  part of the 
community as well as bc a 
business. I work to find things 

for customers and not  just  take 
money. I am spcedy  about 
getting orders and  take  no 
deposits.  Everybody  who 
walks in is known by  name  and 
I know  a lot of the  parents; it's 
very  family-oriented." 

"Soundwaves"  started 
about  two-and-a-half  years  ago 
and  has grown ever since. The 
storc has 500 squarc  feet of 
packcd  walls,  shelvcs, W.bins. 
'Ibmer goes  through  mughly 
10 distributors 3t one  time to 
findtheitemsacustomerwants, 

-mer  talked  about  ex- 
panding or opening up another 
store in the future, 

"I would  never  leave the 
Burienneighborhood,"Tumer 
said,  "but I would like to opcn 
upmtherstodnFedera1 Wa) 
or Tacoma  because the sane$ 
down  there are really  dead." 

"Soundwaves" i s  mon 
than just  another  record store 
It's the last of a great  musica' 
outlct where the owner puts ir 
more than 60 hours a weck  anc 
lovcsevcry  minutc of it. Chcck 
them  out  at 630 SW. 153rd i t  
Buricn. 

Boat cruise successful 
~ ~~~~ ~ 

R O S  Sikom vessel  began  the  thn%-hour Dance Machine DJ'd thc  cvcnt 
Scene  Co-Editor  cruise  at Pier 55 and headcd with a  variety of the  latcst hits 

?he Highline Community The  clear  weather  and At moments,  the  boat  ac- 
College  Events  Board  planncd gentle  brceze  set  a  romantic tively  rocked with the  waves. 
and executed an entertaining atmosphere  for  the  front-deck Dancers  laughcd as they  at- 
getaway on the Good Times2, sky admirets. tempted to keep in step with 
which  cruised  the  waters of The main  attraction  inside thebeat,swayingfromoneside 

north  to  Shilshole.  to  Beatle's  classics. 

PAID POSITIONS 
1990-91 SCHOOL YR. 

Events Board chairpetsons 
for  Recreation and 
Performing Arts 
children's  and 

community  programs 
Contact  Sharol, Ext 537, or 

stop by the  Student 
Activitim Office, 

Building  8,  room 210. 

TANTS- 
SUPERVISORS 

NEEDED! 
Locaal company  expanding. 
Work form home or office 

PT/FI'S800-$S$00 
Full mining provided 

call 781-6683 

86 HONDA ARROW 
8Occ mint  cond. 100 mi. 

Great for summer 
$650 ob0 

Matching  brass  and glass 
coffce  and  end  table 

$250 
Papson 870-1 186  msg. 

Models  wantcd 
For 2nd  annual  swimsuit  issuc 

Show  us  your  stuff in the 
THUNDERWORD 

VoLUNTEERs- 

mget Sound April 28. The was  the  dance floor. American of the boat  to  the  Other- 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
-9- 

Janitorial W o w ,  
South Seattle, Tukwila, 
Kent. Aftemom and or 

evenings. S.W/Hr. 
Must have own car, 

Call 932-9155 

Watehouse/delivery 

Small  friendly  company. 
21 cents per mile plus' 

steady 4-5 hrs day. 

SS.OO/hr st& Must have 
car, insurance, 

neat appcrance 763-1355 

Pfl opportunity 
€am Exua Money 

Choose  your  own horn 
Work indcpndently 

Selling  run-proof  nylons 
and  pmtyhose.Great  new 
items not sold in stores. 

Sales exp. helpful 
Rainbow Ent. 

946-1043 

ProfeSsionalSentices 
GREAT STARTS 

630-3949 
Word processing, repom, 

rnmuscripts 

DO YOU WANT 
AN AD? 
CALL 

SCOm MARTINSON 
878-3710 kt. 291 

Clesified advertising in the 

at cxt. 291 
T-WORD,  call SCOU 

ATENTION-HIRING! 
Government  jobs-your area 
Many  immediate  opcnings 
without  waiting list or tcst. 

$17,840- $69,485. 
Call 1-602-838-8885 

~- . ~~ 

'GET A JOB' 
Can't  you just hear it when  you - 
get  home? Does this cause  you 
stress? Don't worry. EXPRESS 
SERVICFS has already  done  the 
looking.  we  have full and P/r 
mpporary positions with hundreds 
of employers in Tacoma and 
S. King Co. We will keep you as 
busy as you  want to be, on  any 
shift  you  want,  and  allow  you  the 
flexibility to take  timc off when 
you  nced it. Clerical and light 
warehouse/production  positions 
available for any  major. In 
Tacoma call (206)  475-6855, 
S. King Co. call (206)  850- 1344 
for  registration  details. 

A'ITENTION: EASY WORK 

Assemble  products at home. 
EXCELLENTPAY! * 

I Details (1) 602-838-8885 Call cxt. 291 ask for Kevin Ext. R14475. I Ext. W-14475 
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local diner offers 
quiet quisine 

Daniel Schultz 
St@ Writer 

The All American  restau- 
rant had  been  a familar fast- 
fwd eating  establishment in 
Des Maines  for  many  years. 
Specializing in homemade 
french  fries,  the  special  bas- 
ket and  friendly service. 

People  who  have lived in 
the Des Moines area  a little 
longer, might remember 
when  the XXX restaurant 
stood  there. That was  when 
they  sold  root  beer by the 
bottled  gallon,  people  orderd 
their  food  from a telephone  at 
their  booth or a waitress 
brought  food  out  to  the  car, 

The restaurant,  located 
across  the street from Al- 
bemns in Des Moines, has 
once again  undergone  a 
change in management and 
name. It i s  now  called  the 
Dinette King. 

The food has  remained 
almost identical to the  former 
All American's  style.  They 
still have  the special basket,  a 
hamburger  and  fries for$l.89, 

The hamburgers  are  not too 
greasy  and  they  're big enough 
to  satisfy  you,  However,  they 
no  longer  make  their own 
homemade fries. Instead,cme 
must  settle  for  the same old 
fries  served  at  mast  fast-food 
restaurants. 

For those  people looking 
for something  a little cliffrent 
from  fast-food  hamburgers, 
the Dinette King serves abeef 
or chicken  teriyaki  dish  for 
around $4. The  teriyaki 
comes with a  salad  and  rice. 
Someotheritemsonthemenu 
include fish and  chips or 
chicken. 

The atmosphere has 
changed  too. The  new  man- 
agement  removed the old 
booths and  replaced  them 
with nice tables and chairs. I 
thinkthereareafewmmanv 
live plants.  However,  the 
interior i s  clean  and  there's 
usuallysoft  music  playing. 

The  Dinnette King gener- 
ally i s  not too busy  and i s  a 
good  place  to  relax or to  en- 
joy lunch or dinner  on  the 
run. 

Film festival thrives 
Rcthany Moms 
Scene Co-Editor 

. The 16th  Seattle  Intema- 
tional Film Festival will begin 
on May 16 at  the Fifth Avenue 
Theater with the  American 
debut of Chicago Joeandthe 
Showgirl, starring Emily 
Lloyd and Keifer Sutherland. 
The f h  was  directed by 
Bemard Rose, whose  previ- 
ous  works include  Paper 
House. 

From May 17  through 
June 10 the Fcstival moves to 
thcEgyptianTheatre,TheHar- 
vard Exit, and  the Capitol Hill 
Cinemas,  where  new  and  re- 
discovered films  from around 
the  world wil l  be  shown. 

The  special  focus of this 
ycar's  festival will be  new 
and previously  banned films 
from this area  concerning  the 
dramatic political happenings 
in Eastcm Europe. There will 
also be a spotlight  on the 
films of Latin America  and 
the  Pacific Rim. 

Thc  Seattle  lntcmational 
Film Fcstival was  started in 
1976 and was a two-weck,  18- 
film cvent. T h i s  has sincc 
gmwn  into thc lrtrgcst  non- 

competitive film festival in 
North America  and  offers 
more than 150 films from 
more than 40 countries. 

Among the special features 
this yeat  are: 

The SecrctFestival,  which 
i s  a series of unannounced 
"members-only"  screenings 
which am unavailable  either 
due  to  disputed rights, legal 
battles, or bccause  they  are 
not  due for release  for  several 
months  yet; 

Midnight Madness, 
screenings of outrageous, 
cutting-edge f b s ;  

tion, featuring gnat film poster 
art from  such  diverse  coun- 
tries as France, England, Po- 
land, and Hungary; 

and  Post  screening  audi- 
ence  discussions, with direc- 
tors and actors  !?om  many of 
the films. 

Along with the  12-page 
pull-out  section of The Se- 
attle  Times  on  Tuesday, May 
8, therc will be information 
ccnters  at  the  Broadway 
Market and  Sheraton Hotel 
& Towers  during the run of 
the Fcstival. 

Tickcts  are  availablc only 
at thc Egyptian Thcatrc (prc- 
salc)  and at individud the- 
atrcs on the day of thc 
scrccnipa*. 

Thc Famous  Poster  AUC- . 

c 
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=red Harrison to Resign1 
Jason  Prenovost 
S t a ~  Writer coach he cvcr  had. "Frcd w w l  

Thc cnd of an era has  just  do  anything  he  could  to  he1 
egun. Frcd  Hamson,  coach you,"Shclbcnsaib."Youcoul 
,f thc Highline  Community  always go talk to him." 
Zollegc's  men's  basketball  "Being  casy  to  talk toison 
cam,  recenlly  rcsigncd his of Frcd's  bcst traits," said Phl 
msition  after 13 years of bas-  Poner. Hc said, "It SUR isn' 
rctball  brilliance. 

*placement in JoC Ca~lcro." is  fun  to joke with.** 
Ing carcer 21 years  ago at lctic  Dircctor,  summcd i t  
McrccrJunior  Highschool. He bcst in rcply to Harriso 
hcn went  on  to  coach at Clevc-  resignation. I t  i s  not with grca 
land High School,  where his joy that  he  accepted H a m  
teams  won  two  consecutive  son's mignation. 
state  titles,  once as an AA While  oneeracomes 
school in 1975, and  once as an end,  the  next i s  already 
AAA school in 1976. Ham- with Callem.  Callem  playe 
son later  took  the job as head  for  Hamson  at HCC, in 198 
coach  at HCC where  he has 83, and  from  there  went  on 
coached 13 of the last 14 yeas Central  Washington  Unive 
He took  a  sabbatical last sa- sity. 
son. At Central  he  captain 

Hamson is an extremely  two teams that went to 
competitive  person  who  likes  national  tournament. Call 
to win. H i s  greatest  rewatds, also coachcd the HCC baskc 
however,  come f a n  seeing ball team last year  during Ha 
those  he  taught  on  and off the  rison's  sabbatical. Ne had 
court be successful  during  and good ycar  taking his tcam t 
after  their  career at Highline. the final  eight. 
His care  for his players  showed  Mcconnaughcy  and H a m  
in what  was mcognited  by  son  arc  excited  about Calle 
many as a quality program. taking  ovcr the  program 

Former  player Mark McConnaughey  said th 
Shclberthadnothingbutpraise wasn't  a  better  coach in 
for what  he fclt was 

Harrison  began his coach- Don McConnaughcy, Ath 

Track off to good start 
. Angclia Brondstetter 
Staf Writer 

Highline Community Col- 
lcge's men's  track  team rc- 
ccntly rctumed  from an invita- 
tional track  mcet at the  Univer- 
sity of Orcgon. 

"Overall the  team  did  prctty 
wcll," says Ben  Wclch, HCC 
track  coach. 

HCC track  team has been 
succcssful and Wclch is  happy 
with the season. "I'm rcal 
plcascd with how the team  has 
donc,"  Welch says. 

"Artis Martin (opcn 400) 
and Tcrry Cushman  (stccplc 
chasc) havc really imprcsscd 
mc," he addcd. "Both arc rcal 
strong runners and arc doing a 
great job." 

had  was  at  the Mt. Hood con- 
fercncc meet. The 40emeter- 
relay  team ran a 42.7, which 
was  a  super job on their  part, 
according to Welch. 

"Most of the  hard condi- 
tioningisalreadydone,"  Welch 
says. Though  the  relays  and 
hurdlers  necd somc work to 
improve  tcchnique. "Mainly 
it's just  small  details,"  says 
Welch. 

The 400 and 1600 relays 
arc  grcat  additions  to the team 
and  are wcll worth  coming  to 
see, "Thc  relays  are  a  blend of 
athlctcs who  have  met  on a 
common  ground  to  accomplish 
thc samc victory," says  Wclch. 
Vaulting is another  popular 
event  to  come  and  watch, 

Two lady T-birds give HCC spark 
Michelle Watson 

enjoys  playing  on  a  team with 
young  women  her own age. 

Foutch  says she has not 
always been a  catcher. The 
team  needed  a  catcher  and  she 
was  available. "I'd like to  get 
the  position  down so 1 know it 
really  well," she  said. 

With the  highest  batting 
average  on  the team, Foutch is 
leading the team in the  right 
direction.  Coach Kelly Bey- 
mer  said,  "Rosie i s  an all- 
around  great  athlete." 

Foutch plans to  transfer to 
a four-year school and  perhaps 

coach some  day. 
Sophomore Chris Pank- 

ievich  plays first base  and has 
been  playing  since  age  ten. 
Like Foutch,  Pankievich be- 
gan  playing with the  neighbor- 
hood kids and eventually  de- 
cided this sport was for her. 

Pankievich,aTahomaHigh 
School  graduate,  was  on  the 
1988 team  which  won first 
place in the  State  Champion- 
ships in women's  softball. "I 
like to hit," said  Pankievich, 
who has the  second  highest 
batting  average  on  the  team. 

Between  school  and  soft- 
ball,  Pankievich says  she has 
little time for anything  else. 
She also plans  to  transfcr  to 
four-year  school  and  possibly 
coach some day. 

What does the future hold 
instorefortheseathletes? "Our 
goal is  to place  higher than we 
did last year  and  above all to 
have fun," said  Beymer.  Bey- 
mer says there is good unity 
among  the  team and with lead- 
ers like this there's nothing 
stopping  them fmm going all 
the way  to the top. 

To the editor by Meghan Wink 
The sad truth i s  that we  have a sports editor  at  thcHighline 

Community  CollegeThundenvord  that thinks we  should giw 
up  on  our  athletic  teams. 

Highline has a  history of winning teams.  but let's ignorc 
that! 

Steve,  you 've been  spending  too  much tine in the 
proverbial  "Volkswagon  Bug." 

To Cut the  athletic  program,  and  convert  the g!:m into 
public  tecreation facility, "a  club HCC? would C:: a grave 
error in judgement.  Since  you are in the mwd for  cuuing,what 
is next?  The  Adminisvation  Building  would be ideal for 
handball  courts. It would  probably be easy  to  import  Richard 
Simmons for  aerobics in the  math wing, and  how  about  basket 
weaving  on the third  floor of the library. 

Athletic  teams are thc  backbone of a school,  they  rcprescnt 
us. For many  schools  and  the  community  our  athlctes arc the 
only  reprcscntatives they see. If the  student  body  isn't sup- 
porting  them  then  maybe  we  should be looking  at  why. You 
claimed  a  lack of advertising i s  a reason  for low attendance. 
I qucstion  where  should thc advertising  support  come  from. 

Community  college  athletics  provides diffetent  levels of 
athletes  achance  tocompete. The  athletic  dcpartmcnt at HCC 
is  often a stepping  stone  on  the  way  to  a  four  -year  institution 
for  many  athJetes.Many of those athletes  .would  nevcr  make 
i t  through  school  without help  from  scholarships.  AI thc 
community  college level a  player  gets more playing  time ta 
smooth out any rough spots in their  games. 

Steve, I am  sure Mr. Simmons is going  to look  forward tu 
having  you in his class if your  proposal i s  taken  scriously, 
work  those thighs. rhink about it. 

. .  . . .  Softball ':.. , !:. : 1.. ' .  ' .  . 

5/5.: Skagit  Valley 3:00,:.' 

. 511 1 ::.Wenatchee . . .  .3:00 

5/12. Spokane': .:' . . 1 1100 

511 S,?at'Edmonds . ..'2:00 

5/24&25 "Conference '. 
' . Championships .' . 

.. ' at Spokane CC TBA .. 

........... . .  . .  . .  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . .  ._ ' . (  . 

. .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  
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515 , Clackamas.  Invitational 
' . :at Clackamas,. OR 

5/12 SPU JnLitational . . . . .  

. . .  .-at 'Univ,  of,:Wash. . : 

. . . . . .  . .  Championship ... 

. . . .  .. : at. Federal Way . . . . . . .  

. .  

. . .  . .  . .  

. .  . .  

. . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
5/24a25 NWAACC:.:'::,. ._ . , 

. .  

\ .  . I  : , . Memoiial Stadiu 
. . .  . .  . . . .  . .  

Mandatory Auto Insurance 
effective January 1,1990 

"Don't get caught without it" 
*WE CAN INSURE ANY  DRIVER 
*BUDGET PLANS AVAILABLE 

Mon-Fri 9:00AM to 5:00PM 
Saturday  by  appointment 

I I CALL 
878-1404 

QUALITY 
- 

PHOTO FINISHING 
i HOUR PHOTO LAB-24 EXPOSURES 

1 HOUR SERVICE 7.99 
3 HOUR SERVICE 6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 

INSTANT 
PASSPORT PHOTO 6.99 

MON-FRI 9:00AM TO 6:00PM 
SAT 10:00AM TO 4:00PM 

CALL 
878-9444 

- A  

TRAVEL 
GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

WE CHARGE 
"NO SERVICE FEES" 

"DIAMOND  DELUXE  SERVICE" 
AIRLINE TICKETS  AT  AIRLINE PRICES 
TAKE THE HASSLE OUT OF 

YOUR TRAVEL PLANS 
MON-SAT 9:OO A M  TO 5:OO PM 

CALL 
878-0444 
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Draft day, to some a dream fulfilled 

knsive  tacidc. Photo by Steve Ourcon 
To the tighu to sc- Cortez Kennedy answers questions eagerly upon his arrival in Seattle, 

lect Kenncdy,  Seattle  traded  lte'sa  ttemendouscompetitor," 
its first-round  choice  (eighth  Knox  said. 
werd) and  the ~ndimapolis To visualize  Kennedy's 
Colt's first mund  choice (1 0th immense  talent,  grab  a  record- 
werall) to  the New England ingof the University of Miami 
Patriots. In return  the  Humcane's  defeat of Nom 
Seahawks  rcceived thc third Dame this past 1989-90 sea- 
and 29th  picks in this yair's son.  Kennedy  dominated  the 
draft.  Kenncdy has more than Fighting Irish top-rated  offen- 
his considerablely  large 6'3" sive line  with his career high 
293-1b.  fmme,  according  to 13 tackle * including  one  sack 
b o x ,  to  warrant this expcn-  and  sticking two  for  a  loss in 
sive  swap of draft  picks with yardage. This game senm as 
the  Patriots. an example of Kennedy's 

"You just  don't  find  guys  explosive  4.89  specd  and his 
in  the  draft,  defensive  linemen,  power rushing ability. 
with this size and this specd, This i s  high praisc  for 

to start at Ihc bcginning of his 
senior  scason. Mike Allman, 
the Seahawk's chicf scout, 
likened  Kennedy's progress in 
his senior  year  to  that of Andy 
Heck, the Seahawk's  1989 
first- roundchoice,  whose  work 
ethic in his senior  year  pro- 
pclled his  stock  upwards in 
scout's  eyes. 

Dennis  Erickson,  Ken- 
nedy's  coaclr at Miami, says, 
"I think the  most  impressive 
thing  about  Cortez is his desire 
to  succccd. He's not afraid  to 
work  hard,  and  he's  always 
looking  to  get  better.  He's a 

"On  the  field, I'm a quiet 
guy,  nasty,  with a bad  attitude. 
Don't talk to me  on the field," 
said  an  intense  Kcnncdy,  dc- 
scribing his on-the-ficld  per- 
sona. "It's time to get  the  nasty 
boys  back in Seattle,"  he said. 

With the addition of Kcn- 
nedy,  Knox will now alter his 
3-4 defcnse  to  a 4-3 defense: 
four  defensive  linemen and 
three  linebackers.  Before  the 
draft, with the  Seahawk's  small 
defensive  front, this WS not 
possible. This line-up, Knox 
estimates,will  increase  prcs- 
surconopposingquartcrbacks. 

he  more than makes  up for i 
with his 4.62 specd. He hal 
above-average  ability  to blit; 
quarterbacks  and at the samc 
time is able  to  drop  back intc 
coveragc in passing  situations 
Tom  Catlin,  Seahawk  defen 
sive  coordinator,  believe: 
Wooden  could  add 10 to 11 
pounds in weight  and think 
he'll be in the  starting  lineu: 
this upcoming  season. 

CatlinstatedthatBlaclano 
could  earn  the  starting  strong 
safety  position. He feel 
Blackmon's 4.6 speed, alon 
with his aggressive  play, w i  
warrant him starting.  Scoul 
pick him as one of the  harde! 

Overall 
draft 
Bill Urlevich 
Stag Writer 

The 1990 National  Foot- 
)all League Draft might  be  one 
If the most talented  cmp of 
>layers  to  enter Pro from  the 
nllcgiate level since the 83' 
h f t  . The  influx of 38 juniors 
kipping their  senior  year and - 
going pro has teams setting 
ligh expectations  for  their 
gcks, and the  players  even 
ligher expectations of their 
sataty. 

But the  worid of the NFL 
md the encompassing dtaft i s  
just like any  other  professional 
port; it's a  crapshoot. 

EvcryfranchiscintheNFL, 
:xcluding  the  Phoenix  Cardi- 
nals, the Denver  Broncos,  and 
the Dallas Cowboys  (which 
used their  pick in thc supple 
mental  draft),  should be all 
smiles  about this year's draft. 

In the opcning round, the 
Indianapolis  Colts  traded with 
the AtlantaFalcons  forthe  first 
pick,  acquired  quatcrback Jeff 

Gcorge from the  University of 
Illinois.  Paying George $15 
million for  six  ycars,  the Colts 
hope  he  can  solve  their Q.B. 
lid&. The NCW York Jcts 
picked  next  and  drafted a fian- 
chise  back in Blair Thomas 
from  PCM State. The  Seattle 
Seahawks  acquired  the  num- 
ber three position  by trading 
with New England and giving 
thePatriotstheeighthandtenth 
selections. With the  number 
three  selection  Seattle  chose 
COW Kennedy,  a  defensive 
tackle  from  University of 
Miami, who i s  said to be the 
best defensive lineman in the 
draft. 

Keith McCants,thc  superb 
linebacker  from  the  Univer- 
sityof Alabama  whocombines 
power,  size and speed, went to . 
the  Buccaneers of Tampa  Bay 
but has controvcrsy  surround- 
ing his supposed knee pmb- 
lems.  Another  standout line- 
backer,  Junior  Seau fmm Uni- 
versity of Southern California, 
went to San Diego  at  pick 
number  seven. 

The Chicago Bears 
strengthcncd its secondary  by 

choosing  dcfcnsive  back Mark 
Carricr. While the Dctroit 
Lions draficd Heisman Tro- 
phy  winner,  And=  Ware  from 
the  University of Houston  for 
their  supposed  run  and  shoot 
offcnse. 

The New England Patriots 
chose twice in the first round 
from the deal with the 
Scahawks.  Theireigthpick  was 
Chris  Singleton,  a  linebacker 
fromtheUniversityofArizona; 
loth was Ray Agnew,  a high- 
prospect  defcnsive  end fmm 
University of North Carolina. 
hbctween, the Miami Dol- 
phins helped its depleted of- 
fensive line  by drafting 
Richmond  Webb, a292-pound 
offensive  tackle from Texas 
A&" 

The L.A. Raiders  had pick 
number 13 and  deepencd its 
defense  by  selecting  dcfen- 
sivc-end  Athony  Smith.  The 
Bengals of Cincinnati  tried to 
takc  pressure off its aging line- 
backers  by  selecting James 
Francis,  a  linebacker  from 
Baylor  University. 

Kansas City improved its 
alrcadv  strong  linebacker corn 

with Lombardi  and  Butkus 
winner  Percy  Snow, thc strong 
linebacker  from Michigan 
State.  The New Orleans  Saints 
hclped it's inconsistent  defcn- 
sivc line by  selecting  Renaldo 
'hmbull, adefensive-end  from 
West Virginia,  whilcthc Hous- 
ton  Oilers  went  right  to  their 
own backyard  for  linebacker 
Lamar  Lathon,  from  Univer- 
sity of Houston. 

With pick number 18, the 
Buffalo Bills tried to help it's 
long in the tooth secondary by 
drafting James Williams, a 
defensive  back fmm Fresno 
State. 

The Cowboys drafted 
Emmit Smith, a running back 
from  Florida. Anoar team 
whose  pick was by trade, was 
theimprovingGmmBayPack- 
ersr the trade via Cleveland, 
gave  them the number  20posi- 
tion as having almdy occu- 
pied the  21st  selection. With 
pick 20 the team selected line- 
backer  Tony  Bcnnet  from 
Mississippi; with the  21st 
running  back Darrell Th- 
ompson  from  University of 
Mincsota. 

Thi= Atlanta Falcons occu- 
pied  the  22nd  pick  overall and 
drafted  running  back  Steve 
Broussard  from  Washingtofl 
State  University.  The  Steeletv 
of Pittsburgh, another team on 
the rise, heldthe 23rdselcction 
via a trade fmm Minnesota 
-ugh Dallas.The Steelcn 
draftcd probably  one of the 
least known names in the drafi 
Eric Grcen, a tight  end from 
Liberty. -.. 

The  Philadelphia  Eagle: 
held number 24 and d r a f t e c  
defensivebackBenSmithfrorr 
Georgia. The L.A. Ram! 
he1pcdtheagingoffensiveUm 
by  selecting  center  Bern Bras 
tek from  the  University 01 
Washington.  The New Yori 
Giants  held  number 26 and i 
selected  Rodney  Hampton, i 
running  back  from  Georgia t( 
help its inconsistent  runninl 
game.  The final selection i r  
the first round  was  occupicc 
by  the world champions, t h t  

San Francisco  Forty  Niners 
The  team's Dexter Carter, i 
running  back  from Florid; 
State,  can fit somcwhcrc in thci 

" w - potent  offensive  attack. 

c 
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Thursday, May 10 the Ethnic 
group Duende will perform in 
the Potlatch Room at 6:30pm. 
Duende  features spirited flamen- 
co dance, song ahd guitar perfor- 
mances. For more information 
call 878-3710 ext, 535. 

ONE ACT PLAYS TO BE 
PRESENTED BY DRAMA 
DEPARTMENT 

HCC's Drama Department i s  
performing student-directed one 
act  plays on Wed, May 16-Fri. 
May 19, The cost i s  $3 per  person 
and will be held in Bldg. 4, Room 
122 at 8 pm, For ticket  informa- 
tion call 878-3710 ext. 279. 

POTTERY SALE THURSDAI 
On Thursday, May 10 come 

Spring  Pottery sale i s  open 
to all HCC students  and staff  
from l0am-2pmt under  the 
covered  walkway  near  Bldg. 6. 
Remember,  Mothers Day i s  just 
around  the corner. 

STAFF GOLF TOURNEY 
NEXT WEEKEND 
Third annual Faculty-Staff Golf 
Tournament will be held Friday 
May 1 1 at  Foster Golf Links. 
The cost for this event i s  the 
Green Fees. Deadline i s  2pm 
Monday, May 7. Contact  Roger . 
Landrud atext. 406. 

GO TAKE A HIKE 
Go on a day hike in the Olympic 
Mountains on Saturday, May 19. 
The cost i s  $8.50 per person. You 
must  sign up at  the  Student 
Lounge desk by 2pm, Wed., May 
16. For more infonnation call 
878-3710 ext. 537. 

Scholarship money available 
Timothy Davison 
Staff Writer 

Could  you  use  some  extra 
money? 

How  about a scholarship? 
Not smart  enough? Ned 
Porges, director of the Hospi- 
tality and  Tourism  Manage- 
ment  Department  at Highline 
Community College,  says i t  i s  
easier to get a scholarship than 
most  people think, 

Porges says, "The monies 
are available;  you  don't  neces- 
sarily have to be financially 
needy. For an hour  or so of a 
student's  time  and a =-cent 
stamp, the  return i s  incredible." 

Porges also has more re- 
spectforstudents  whodoapply. 
"Just  applying  makes certain 
studentsdiffemt  from others," 
he says, "In a way, it deter- 
mines 3 worthy  student,  not 
necessaily a super  genius,  just 
average  people with pmmise 
who have a good future ahead 
of them." 

Porgcs  says itis'very easy" 
toreceivethesemoniesbecause 

Four  years  ago  Porges  was 
contacted  by the Northwest 
Chapter of the  Hospitality 
Accountants  Association,  they 
were "begging  to  give this 
money  away,"  he said. 

"I felt it i s  my  professional 
duty  to  the  industry  and  the 
sponsors  to  distribute this 
money  appropriately."  Porges 

' also would like to see a greater 
awareness  amongst  faculty  to 
let students know these  schol- 
arships  do exist. 

It  i s  easy  to find out  what 
scholarships are available. 'Ihe 

' HCC weekly bulletin,theBeak 

nouncements as does the Fi- 
nancial Aid office. 

In addition  to  these,  the 
library has volumes  relative to 
scholarships  and grants, and 
there a=  computerized search 
seMces which will, for a fee, 
find scholarships  for which 
particular  students  would be 
eligible, 

Scholarships  can  range 
from small amounts such as 
$500 to larger amounts such as 

Speaks, has  Scholarship an- 

students just are not asking for $3500, 
them. 

FEATURING 
New u88d 
CD's CD'e 
Albums Albums 
Accessorles 

- - 

Ask about our Disc Locator Service. 

630 SW 153rd in Burien 248-3959 
We buy u8ed recorda, 

NEWS 

Look out for the measles 
3utbreak in Yakima may be  headed this way 
Katie Melvej the  measles,  mumps  and N- 

Staff Writer bclla("R)vaccine were sent 
to Yakima,  Wash.,  because 

According' to the  State De- thcrc i s  an outbrcak of measles 
p m c n t  of Social and  Health  there.  People  who  may  have 
Services  (DSHS),  measles,  mcasles  who  travel  to  Seattlc 
somctimes  caUed  rubeola or could affcct  the  Seattle  area. 
hard  measles, i s  an acute, According  to Mary Lou 
highly  communicable diseasc Holland,  HeaIthScrviccs  nunc 
lasting  one  to  two  weeks, I t  at Highline  Community Col- 
begins with symptoms of a bad Icge,  the  health  occupation 
cold  (high  fevct,  cough,  con- studcnts  on  campus  arc re- 
junctivitis, NMY nose), fol- quired to be imrnunizcd  or 
lowed  by a blotchy red rash showproofthattheyhavcbcen 
appearing first on the hcad  and adcquately immunizcd prcvi- 
facc and  continuing  down  the ously. 
M Y *  Vaccinations  can be ob- 

Measles can a severe dis- taincd from a doctor or local 
ease as it frequently leads to health  carc  clinic  or a locd 
complications  such as middle hcallh dcpartmcnt  for approxi- 
ear  infection,  bmnchopncu- matcly  $7.50.  Some of the 
monia, or, sometimes, en- MMR vaccine will bc avail- 
cephalitis(inflammationofthe ablc the first weck in May at 
brain  which can lead to con- HCC in Hcalth  Services  for 
vulsions, deafness or mental $1. For more information, call 
retardation). Hcalth Services at  878-3710, 

Recently 200,000 vials of extension  258. 
L1 

Midway Tavern 
puUtabs darts pool tables 

23209 Paific Highway S. Phone . # 824-1 183. 
" 4 

~~~~ 

.. VOLUNTEERS . NEEDED 
SHOW US YOUR STUFF IN THE THUNDERWORD'S 
A 

SWIMSUIT 
I SPECTACULAR 

Guys this means ycou too!! 

I 

Xl f i t .  291  or corn' by the TOWORD office and ask for Kevin or Steve to sign up I 

P 

WOLFF SY~TEM 
BRAND NEW BULBS 

22815 PAC.HWY. S., SUITE#11 
lust North of Kent/Des Moines Rd 

Across from Taco Bell 

I $19.99 A MONTH 878-0814 . 

c 


